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•Couneill Oliamibei-s, Sept. 29, 1902. 
iSpecial meeting. 
Called to lorder by President Haarer . 
Roll call: Present—Al;d. Hamilton. 

Dougias, Schlenker, Clancy, Robe-rts, 
Grose, Coon, Burg, Fischer, Pres. 
Haarer—11. Aibsent—Aid. Koch, 
Keair ns, Schunia eher, Johnson, Jen-
ney,—4. 

Ann Ai^bor, Mlich., 'Sept. 29, 1902. 
Jas . E. Hiaa-kins. City Cleric: 
Please issue tlie usual notice and call 

fl ir a special meeting of the Common 
lOouncil on this evening at 7:30 o''olock 
local time for the purpose of meeting 
representatives of the Hawks and An
gus Co. and to take such action re-
giiirding electric railroads, pa\iing and 
gra'de separation as may seem wise. 
Also to hear the replja-t of the bond 
eomimittee. 

Respectfully, 
n. S. COPELANiD, 

Mayor. 
Aid. Fischer presented the following 

ordinance by Title and on motion it 
passed to and was given its second 
reading. 

An Ordinance relative to Changing 
the Course âind Graide of Gertaiin 
^Streets 'and Ellevating the Tracks 'oif 
The Ann Arbor Railroad. 

Wihereas, the t racks of The Ann Ar-
ibor Railroad Company now 'cross 
Felch street. Miller avenue, Huron. 
WasMngton, Liibei-ty and First streets 
a t grade, and 

Wiheif.tis, it would conduce to the 
general public convenience and safety 
iif the t racks of the said ra ihvad were 
elevated and viaducts provided for the 
'SeVeral streets and of such alt it ude 
as to enable the public travel to pinss 
'beneath. : 

On motion oif Aid. Fischer the coun
cil adjourned until Wednesday even
ing October 1. 1902. 

JAS. E. HARKIN'S. 
City Clerk. 

Council Chambers, Oct. 1, 1902. 
Adjourned meeting. 
Ca 1 led to order by Pres. Haarer . 
Ro'U call: Present—Aid. Hamilton, 

Koch, Schlenker, Clancy, Kearns, 

Schumacher, Grose, Coon, Fischer, 
Pres. Haiarer.—10. Absent — Aid. 
Douglas, Johnson, Roberts, Jenney, 
Burg,—5. 

Aid. Fischer presented several re-
moDsti^ance petitions relative to grade 
separation which were received and 
placed on file. 

Aid. 'Cllancy moved tha t rule 16 be 
suspended for the evening. Carried. 

The city attorney presented the bond 
la'nd sureties of the City Treasurer 
Newkirk which on motion was accept
ed and adopted. 

ORDINANCE. 

Aid. Fischer presented for its third 
reading the following ordinance as 
amended b̂y the ordinance committee. 
AN ORDINANCE relative t j chiainging 

the course and grade of cei-tain 
streets and elevating the tracks of 
The Ann Arbor Railroad. 
Whereas, the tracks of The Ann Ar

bor Railroad Company now cross 
Felch street, Miller avenue, Huron, 
Washington. Liberty and Firs t streets 
at gi-iade: and 

Whereas, it would make an easier 
grade out of the city in both directi jns, 
and would conduce to the general pub
lic convenience and safety if the tracks 
of the said railroad were elevated and 
viaducts provided for the several 
streets amd of such altitude as to en
able the public travel on said sti^eets 
to pass beneath: 

Therefore for the purpose of permit
ting a change of the gi*ade line of the 
said railix>ad company's tracks, in ord
er to make possible the separation of 
•^reet and railroad gi^ades. 

The Common Council of the City of 
Ann Arbi^r ordain: 

Section 1. That the established 
grade at the points of intersection of 
said railroad company's ti'acks and the 
following named streets be—at Main 
street 2.1 feet; at West Jefferson street 
*>.2 feet: a t Ashley street 6.9 feet: at 
West Wil'liam street 11.4 feet; and at 
Summit street 4.6 feet above the pres
ent grade line a t the points a t which 
the said railroad company's ti-acks now 
cross said sevenal streets. Also that 


